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 Reunion was absolutely the most 
fun I have had in years, and I am only 
sorry that I have to wait 5 more years 
for another one!

—Madeleine Sanchez McGinley ’81

Online  registratiOn  Only, available at http:// alumnae.smith.edu/ reunion2011
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A nice mixture of nostalgia and today.  
I came back feeling totally energized. Amaz-
ing, dynamic, beautiful, involved, creative, 
friendly women—all my classmates!

—loiS haSkell Stratton ’56

Early bird deadline is M
arch 30
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register online at  
http://alumnae.smith.edu/reunion2011

reunion &  
coMMenceMent  

weekend

May 12–15
includes the classes of

all reunion  
weekend

May 19–22
includes the classes of
1931 
1936 
1941 
1946 

1951 
1956 
1961 
1966 

1971 
1976 
and
1981

1986 
1991 
1996 

2001 
and 

2006
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Housing

on-campus room reservations are 
made with your online Reunion 

registration. The campus housing 
package rate is $135 per bed ($160 
after March 30). It includes Thurs-
day, Friday, and Saturday nights, with 
breakfast on Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday mornings. This fee cannot be 
pro-rated on a per-night basis. Alum-
nae are assigned rooms near senior 
housemates whenever possible. Those 
registering by the early bird dead-
line have the best chance for being 
assigned a room near their senior 
housemates; those registering after 

the early bird deadline will be assigned 
the remaining available rooms and 
may not be near senior housemates.

Remember, college houses are not 
hotels or motels. Student residences 
are not air-conditioned and only some 
houses have elevators. Rooms have 
basic conveniences—a single bed, 
sheets, one pillow, one blanket, one 
towel, one washcloth, soap, and hang-
ers. We suggest flip-flops or slippers for 
going to and from the bathroom. Any-
thing else you might require should be 
brought from home. Please do not bring 
valuables, because you will not receive 
a key to your room. Students will pro-
vide doorwatch security in the houses.

The Alumnae Association will 
issue room information when you 
arrive on campus. Room assignments 
cannot be changed. On-campus rooms 
will be available at 3 p.m. on Thurs-
day. Children may stay in a parent’s 
room at no extra charge; however, 

If you need a disability-
related accommodation  

or handicap access information, 
please contact the Alumnae  
Association at 800-526-2023 x 4  
or reunionregistration@smith.edu. 
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There is little better than being at    Smith with good friends.         —liSa anchin ’04



Meals

class meal prices include a 
social hour with appetizers 

before dinner; salad, entrée, and 
dessert with coffee or tea; and 
wine during dinner. Vegetarian 
and vegan alternatives are avail-
able for all meals. Meal space is 
limited by the capacity of meal 
venues. After March 30, meal res-
ervations will be accepted on a 
space-available basis only, at an 
additional charge.

Meals for children 10 and 
under are available at each class 
dinner for $10 per meal. Details 
are available online at http://
alumnae.smith.edu/reunion2011.

sleeping bags, porta-cribs, and lin-
ens should be brought from home. 
There are no special restroom 
arrangements for male guests. 

Smoking is prohibited and pets 
are not allowed in campus build-
ings (with the exception of certi-
fied service dogs). Refrigerators and 
kitchen facilities are not available. 

If on-campus housing is not 
for you, you may prefer to stay 
in a hotel, motel, or B&B in the 
Northampton area. For information 
about area accommodations, visit 
the Greater Northampton Cham-
ber of Commerce Web site at www.
explorenorthampton.com or call 
413-584-1900.

Register before March 30 to save on your registration costs—$10 per  
meal and/or $25 per B&B reservation. This will also guarantee you a place 

in on-campus housing and at class meals. Register online at http://alumnae.
smith.edu/reunion2011.
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There is little better than being at    Smith with good friends.         —liSa anchin ’04



 thurSday, May 12

3–9 p.m. Reunion registration Alumnae House

6:30 p.m. All Reunion dinner (cash bar from 5:30–6:30 p.m.)

 Friday, May 13

8:30 a.m.–11 p.m. Reunion registration Alumnae House

9 a.m.–2:30 p.m. Alumnae College program and luncheon

11 a.m.–noon An Open Conversation with President Carol Christ

noon All Reunion luncheon

5:30/6:30 p.m. Reunion class social hours and dinners

 Saturday, May 14

8 a.m.–3 p.m. Reunion registration Alumnae House

8:45 a.m. Alumnae parade and Ivy Day ceremony

11:30 a.m. All Reunion Multifaith Service of Remembrance

noon–1 p.m. Box lunch

1–2 p.m. JYA reception

1–2 p.m. LGBTQ reception

2:30–3:30 p.m. Alumnae of color reception

5:30/6:30 p.m. Reunion class social hours and dinners

8 p.m. Commencement concert

8:30–10 p.m. Illumination of campus with live music

9:15 p.m. Sophomore Push/Senior Step Sing

 Sunday, May 15

10 a.m.  All Reunion brunch

10 a.m. Commencement exercises

1 p.m. Residence houses close

May 12–15, 2011
Schedule subject to change; visit http://alumnae.smith.
edu/reunion2011 for details and updates

reunion &  
coMMenceMent 
weekend 
Schedule
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Reunion is seeing old friends and making    new ones.         —SuSan oSborne white ’81



 thurSday, May 19

3–9 p.m. Reunion registration Alumnae House

6:30 p.m. All Reunion dinner (cash bar from 5:30–6:30 p.m.)

 Friday, May 20

8:30 a.m.–11 p.m. Reunion registration  Alumnae House

9 a.m.–2:30 p.m. Alumnae College program and luncheon

noon All Reunion luncheon

4–5 p.m. Smith Travel Program reception

5:30/6:30 p.m. Reunion class social hours and dinners 
 (5/6 p.m. for the 80th, 75th, 70th, 65th Reunion classes)

 Saturday, May 21

8 a.m.–3 p.m. Reunion registration Alumnae House

8:45 a.m. Alumnae parade and annual meeting 
 of the Alumnae Association of Smith College

11 a.m. All Reunion Multifaith Service of Remembrance

noon–1 p.m. Box lunch

1–2 p.m. JYA reception

1–2 p.m. LGBTQ reception

2:30–3:30 p.m. Alumnae of color reception

3–4 p.m. An Open Conversation with President Carol Christ

5:30/6:30 p.m. Reunion class social hours and dinners
 (5/6 p.m. for the 80th, 75th, 70th, 65th Reunion classes)

8:30–10 p.m. Illumination of campus with live music

 Sunday, May 22

10 a.m.  All Reunion and 50th Reunion class brunches

1 p.m. Residence houses close

May 19–22, 2011
Schedule subject to change; visit http://alumnae.smith.
edu/reunion2011 for details and updates

all reunion 
weekend 
Schedule

Schedule
Early bird deadline is M

arch 30
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Reunion is seeing old friends and making    new ones.         —SuSan oSborne white ’81



Begin your Reunion expe-

rience with an engaging 

academic program of mini-

classes taught by Smith faculty.

How to register for  
Alumnae College
Classes are offered during two sessions 
on May 13 and May 20. Each session 
costs $50, unless otherwise noted. For 
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 SESSION I 

9–10:30 a.m.

OptION A: Hoarding
Randy Frost, professor of psychology

OptION B: Margaret Mitchell’s Gone with 
the Wind (1936) and Its Heritage
Patricia Skarda, Professor, English

OptION C: How Poems Mean
Ellen Doré Watson, director, Poetry Center

OptION D: Salvaging the Single 
Currency: Euro
Mahnaz Mahdavi, director, Women & 
Financial Independence: The Smith  
College Center for Financial Education

OptION E: Experience in the Liberal 
Arts: A field trip to Smith’s Ada & 
Archibald MacLeish Field Station
(9 a.m.–12:30 p.m.)
Reid Bertone-Johnson, field station  
manager and lecturer, Landscape Studies

OptION f: The Making of Ford Hall
Thomas Litwin, director, Clark Science 
Center

OptION g: “You’re History”: Women in 
the Archives 
Susan Van Dyne, professor, Program  
for the Study of Women and Gender; 
director, Archives Concentration

OptION H: Schooling in the 21st Century: 
Efforts to Close the National and Global 
Educational Achievement Gap
Sam Intrator, associate professor, Educa-
tion and Child Study; Donald S. Siegel, 
professor, Exercise and Sport Studies

 SESSION II 

11 a.m.–12:30 p.m.

Mini-classes in Session II are repeats of 
Session I

OptION I: Hoarding

OptION j: Margaret Mitchell’s Gone with 
the Wind (1936) and Its Heritage

OptION k: How Poems Mean

OptION l: Salvaging the Single 
Currency: Euro

OptION M: The Making of Ford Hall

OptION N: “You’re History”: Women in 
the Archives 

OptION O: Contemporary Artists’ Books
Martin Antonetti, curator, Mortimer Rare 
Book Room

 lUNCH & pRESENtAtION

12:45 p.m.

A Reporter’s View from New Delhi
Karen Russo ’96,  
bureau chief, Mumbai, India,  
American Broadcasting Company, Inc.

May 13 Check in begins at 8:30 a.m.
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full descriptions and to register, visit  
http://alumnae.smith.edu/reunion2011.

The luncheon and presentation fol-
lowing Session II on both weekends is 
$35. Indicate your class and luncheon 

selection(s) on your Reunion registration.
the alumnae college luncheon is 

held at the same time as the all reunion 
luncheon. Please select only one on your 
registration.

 sessiOn i 

9–10:30 a.m.

OptiOn a: Margaret Mitchell’s Gone with 
the Wind (1936) and its heritage
Patricia Skarda, Professor, English

OptiOn b: how Poems Mean
Ellen Doré Watson, director, Poetry Center

OptiOn C: Salvaging the Single 
currency: euro
Mahnaz Mahdavi, director, Women & 
Financial Independence: The Smith  
College Center for Financial Education

OptiOn D: the architecture of Frank 
lloyd wright 
John Davis, associate provost, dean for 
academic development, and Alice Pratt 
Brown Professor of Art

OptiOn e: the Making of Ford hall
Thomas Litwin, director, Clark Science 
Center

OptiOn f: “you’re history”: women in 
the archives 
Susan Van Dyne, professor, Program  
for the Study of Women and Gender; 
director, Archives Concentration

OptiOn g: Schooling in the 21st century: 
efforts to close the national and Global 
educational achievement Gap
Sam Intrator, associate professor, Educa-
tion and Child Study; Donald S. Siegel, 
professor, Exercise and Sport Studies

OptiOn H: drawing with color: oil 
Pastels and objects  
(9 a.m.–12:30 p.m.)
Elizabeth Meyersohn ’80, lecturer, art 
department

 sessiOn ii 

11 a.m.–12:30 p.m.

Mini-classes in Session II are repeats of 
Session I

OptiOn i: Margaret Mitchell’s Gone with 
the Wind (1936) and its heritage

OptiOn j: how Poems Mean

OptiOn k: Salvaging the Single 
currency: euro

OptiOn l: the architecture of Frank 
lloyd wright 

OptiOn M: the Making of Ford hall

OptiOn n: “you’re history”: women in 
the archives 

OptiOn O: contemporary artists’ books
Martin Antonetti, curator, Mortimer Rare 
Book Room

 lUnCH & presentatiOn

12:45 p.m.

it’s all about empowerment 
Sherley young ’61,  
volunteer leader, Habitat for Humanity 
International

A
lum

nae C
ollege – M

ay 20
Early bird deadline is M

arch 30
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May 20 check in begins at 8:30 a.m.
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2011 Vice Presidents & Reunion Chairs

Class CHair e-Mail pHOne HOUses HeaDqUarters

1931 
1936 
1941

Peg Bielunis/AASC pbieluni@smith.edu 800.526.2023, option 4 King, Scales King living room

1946 Peg Bielunis/AASC pbieluni@smith.edu 800.526.2023, option 4 Lamont Lamont living room

1951
Elizabeth Cannon Simmons
Janice Schick Clauser
Barbara Roberts Tilney

poo385@comcast.net
janiceclauser@yahoo.com
brtilney@yahoo.com

508.255.2310
765.866.1414
772.321.1390

Chase, Duckett Chase living room

1956
Cynthia Ferris Casner
Sally Anderson Brush

cinniecasner@earthlink.net
sbrush00@aol.com

617.730.2959
734.994.4499

Chapin, Haven Chapin living room

1961 Nancy Champe Peters ncp13@columbia.edu 212.535.3303 King, Scales, Jordan, Gardiner Scales living room

1966
Ann Shapiro Zartler
Diana Kopp McDonough

ann@zartler.com
patdianamv@comcast.net

401.423.0407
707.933.8667

Tyler, Lawrence, Morris, Washburn Tyler living room

1971
Donna Smerlas
Holly Falik

dsmerlas@verizon.net
hfalik@alumnae.smith.edu

617.924.4250
262.781.5980

Comstock, Wilder Comstock living room

1976 Mary Ann Bruce Denton madenton@optonline.net 973.984.5158 Albright, Baldwin Baldwin living room

1981 Donna Fettuccia Templeton dftempleton@verizon.net 401.521.6283 Cushing, Emerson Cushing living room

1986 Lisa Coleman Bradlow lisa@bradlow.com 914.713.0625
King, Scales, Jordan,  
Cushing, Emerson

King Study

1991
Ellen Wells
Adriana Bourgoin

wellsellen@comcast.net
adriana.bourgoin@gmail.com

617.247.7921 Comstock, Wilder, Gardiner Wilder living room

1996 Rachel Hubbard Nicholas rachelnicholas@yahoo.com 413.862.3677 Lamont, Talbot Talbot living room

2001
Jessica Mele
Alyssa Dion

jessica.mele@gmail.com
alyssa_dion@hotmail.com

415.271.2601
518.505.4588

Tyler, Washburn, Lawrence,  
Morris, Hubbard

Lawrence living room

2006 Katherine Mitchell katherine.anne.mitchell@gmail.com 207.522.2022 Albright, Baldwin Albright living room
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Ellen Wells
Adriana Bourgoin

wellsellen@comcast.net
adriana.bourgoin@gmail.com

617.247.7921 Comstock, Wilder, Gardiner Wilder living room

1996 Rachel Hubbard Nicholas rachelnicholas@yahoo.com 413.862.3677 Lamont, Talbot Talbot living room

2001
Jessica Mele
Alyssa Dion

jessica.mele@gmail.com
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It was all extraordinary. I loved above all, the camaraderie and 
thrill of the parade where all Smith generations walked together in 
pride and fellowship.                                         —enid Fern kaPlan ’56
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 the Alumnae Association 
contracts with Children’s Confer-

ence Care, Inc. (CCCI) to provide 
on-campus child-care services on 
Reunion and Commencement week-
end at a very affordable rate, allow-
ing parents the freedom to attend 
class dinners and evening events.

CCCI, a leader in child care for 
reunions and conferences through-
out New England, will provide 
child care for children ages 3 and 
up on Friday and Saturday, May 
13 and 14, from 5 to 10 p.m. Many 
children who have participated 
in CCCI’s program compare their 
experience to attending summer 
camp. Recreational activities, board 

games, and arts and crafts will be 
available, and after viewing an eve-
ning video, younger children will 
have a space to rest or sleep. CCCI’s 
professional staff is caring, enthu-
siastic, and dedicated to ensuring 
that every child enjoys a safe and 
fun-filled experience.

To learn more about CCCI, visit 
www.childrensconferencecare.
com. E-mail info@childrensconfer-
encecare.com or call 617-492-6925 
for registration materials (available 
March 15); please specify which 
weekend you will be attending.

Pre-registration by April 30 is 
strongly recommended. After that 
date there will be a $15 late fee per 
family and walk-ins will be accepted 
only if there is adequate staffing.

lOOk MeMOrial park

300 North Main Street 
(Route 9)
Florence
413-584-5457
www.lookpark.org

Herrell’s iCe CreaM

Old South Street 
(off Main Street)
Northampton 
413-586-9700
www.herrells.com

spare tiMe faMily fUn 

Center (Bowling)
525 Pleasant Street 
(Route 5)
Northampton
413-584-4830
www.bowlne.com

eriC Carle MUseUM Of  

piCtUre bOOk art

125 West Bay Road
Amherst
413-658-1100
www.picturebookart.org

eMily DiCkinsOn MUseUM 

anD HOUse

280 Main Street
Amherst
413-542-8161
www.emilydickinson
museum.org

MagiC Wings bUtterfly 

COnservatOry anD  

garDens

281 Greenfield Road 
(Routes 5 & 10)
South Deerfield
413-665-2805
www.magicwings.com

yankee CanDle

25 Greenfield Road
(Routes 5 & 10)
South Deerfield
877-636-7707
www.yankeecandle.com

CHilDren’s MUseUM  

at HOlyOke

444 Dwight Street
Holyoke
413-536-7048
www.childrensmuseum
holyoke.org
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the pioneer valley 
is rich with family-
friendly activities. 
Here’s a sampling.
Visit www.explore 
northampton.com/visitor/
whattodo/familyfun.htm 
for more ideas.

Child Care



Travel

getting around

◆ The major airport servicing 
Northampton is Bradley Inter-
national Airport (BDL) in Wind-
sor Locks, Connecticut (www.
bradleyairport.com). 

◆ Limousine services require advance 
reservations and may have other 
requirements. More information 
is available at http://alumnae.smith.
edu/reunion2011.

◆ For directions to Smith College and 
additional travel-related informa-
tion, visit www.smith.edu/about_
visit_directions.php. 

◆ Parking is available on campus 
in designated areas only, includ-
ing the campus parking garage on 
West Street. On-campus shuttle 
service will be available through-
out both Reunion weekends. 
Cars may be left overnight on city 
streets, except in posted areas. 
All parking ordinances remain in 
effect for the city of Northampton, 
including parking meters. Nei-
ther the Alumnae Association nor 
the college is responsible for fines 
incurred for parking violations.

C
lass Inform

ation
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Early bird deadline is M
arch 30
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bluebird airport transportation 413-221-4512

reliable limo 413-315-9919

royal coach (24 hours’ notice required) 800-325-1976 or 413-592-1000

Seemo Shuttle (shuttles leave airport every hour) 800-908-2829

Valley transporter 413-253-1350 or 800-872-8752 

amtrak (www.amtrak.com) 800-872-7245 

Peter Pan bus lines (www.peterpanbus.com) 800-343-9999  

Useful numbers
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an Open Conversation with 
president Carol Christ
Join President Christ for an informal, 
“view-from-the-top” conversation 
about Smith today: the people, the 
place, and the powerful academic pro-
gram that continues to produce gradu-
ates of influence and distinction. See 
schedules on pages 4 and 5.

the smith fund
No one knows the benefits of the Smith 
experience better than you. Please help 
maintain the college’s commitment 
to women poised to lead, create, and 
discover by making a gift through The 
Smith Fund. Your gift helps the college 
meet its critical needs, such as financial 
aid, faculty development, and research 
opportunities.

To make your gift, please visit  
www.smith.edu/thefund or call us at 
800-241-2056.

all reunion Multifaith service of 
remembrance
If you are interested in contributing 
an instrumental offering appropri-
ate for the occasion, or in participat-
ing in the All Reunion service in any 
other way, please call the chapel office, 

413-585-2753. All alumnae and their 
guests are welcome to attend this  
moving service.

see the Campus on two Wheels
Experience the campus the way you 
did as a student! Rent a bike and hel-
met from the student-run Bicycle 
Kitchen and be green during Reunion. 
Rent for a day or the entire weekend. 
Bike Kitchen student staffers will fit 
the bike and ensure you have all the 
info you need. Visit www.smith.edu/
bikekitchen for information.

Driving to Reunion? Bring your 
own bike—and don’t forget your hel-
met and lock! Bike racks will be avail-
able at all class headquarters.

Need help with your bike while  
on campus? Visit the Bike Kitchen for 
skilled assistance.

athletes reunion
Join Smith athletes past and present dur-
ing All Reunion weekend. The Athlete 
Reunion weekend will be full of alum-
nae games and events, a cocktail party, 
a tailgate picnic and a Smith Athletic 
Hall of Fame kickoff event, from Fri-
day evening to Sunday morning. Watch 
for more information in coming months.
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 register early to receive a dis-
count on your bed & breakfast 

and meal fees. You must register by 
March 30 to qualify for the early bird 
rates. If you wish to add any reserva-
tions after March 30, higher prices 
will prevail.

Registering online at http://alumnae.
smith.edu/reunion2011 is quick, easy, 
and secure. We accept MasterCard, 
Visa, and American Express. If you 
are registering for another classmate 
as well as yourself, please submit a 
separate registration for each class-
mate you register. 

fees
◆ Alumnae Association Registration Fee: 

This mandatory fee helps the AASC 
defray the costs associated with 
Reunion not included in the cam-
pus housing fee. 

◆ Class Registration Fee: This manda-
tory fee, set by the class Reunion 
committee, helps your class fund 
the cost of its Reunion program.

◆ Life Members of the AASC: Fully 
paid life members of the Alumnae 
Association in reuning classes ear-
lier than 1996 are entitled to a $25 

discount on either the on-campus 
bed & breakfast registration or the 
Alumnae College registration fees. 
This discount cannot be applied to 
the class registration fee, the AASC 
registration fee, or meal fees. If 
applicable, this discount will auto-
matically be deducted from your 
online registration.

◆ Refund Policy: The class registra-
tion fee, Alumnae Association 
registration fee, and Alumnae Col-
lege lunch fee are nonrefundable. 
Requests for refunds of meal or bed 
& breakfast payments must be made 
in writing and received or post-
marked no later than April 30. We 
are unable to make meal and bed 
& breakfast refunds after this date. 
All refund requests will be pro-
cessed following the completion of 
All Reunion weekend (May 19–22). 
Please allow up to four weeks after 
All Reunion weekend for receipt of 
your refund.

online registration 
only, available at 
http://alumnae.smith.
edu/reunion2011

Travel
C

lass Inform
ation

R
egistration

Early bird deadline is M
arch 30
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reunion registration,  Call the Alumnae 
alumnae college,  Association at 
meal reservations, or 800-526-2023 x 4;
campus housing 413-585-2040

your class’ Contact your class
reunion program Reunion chair listed 
 on pages 8 and 9 of  
 this booklet

Gifts to the Smith Fund Call 800-241-2056 or 
 413-585-2056

Questions?

Visit http://
alumnae.smith.
edu/reunion2011 
for additional 
information and 
online registration.
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